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Why is HIV testing so important?
›    .semoctuo lacidem devorpmi yltaerg htiw detaicossa si VIH fo sisongaid ylraE 

In addition, a patient’s knowledge of his or her HIV status may substantially 
reduce his or her risk of transmitting the virus.

›    gnidivorp ,setatS detinU eht ni erac VIH fo redivorp elgnis tsegral eht si AHV 
care to more than 24,000 Veterans with HIV in 2010. Yet, only 20 percent 
of Veterans in VA care have been tested for HIV.

›    eviecer nac snareteV taht os elbissop sa noos sa noitcefni VIH esongaid ot si laog ruO 
the excellent care provided by VHA and remain healthy for many years to come.

What is VA’s policy on HIV testing?
›   AV  HIV testing for patients is voluntary and co   
›   sA  of August 2009, VA no longer requires either written consent or scripted 

pre/post test counseling.

   new VA policy allows Veterans to provide verbal consent. Prior to giving 
consent, patients must be provided with educational materials and given the 
opportunity to have any questions answered.  

Which patients should be tested for HIV? How often?
›    nI  line with current CDC recommendations, HIV testing should be part of 

routine medical care for everyone; this includes all Veterans. Any patient without 
documentation of an HIV test in his or her health record should be ered a test.

›  We encourage all Veterans to get tested at least once. 
›   stneitaP  documented to be HIV negative but who have ongoing risk factors 

should be  an HIV test at least annually.

Whose responsibility is it to test patients for HIV?
›   AV  encourages all providers (especially those in primary care, mental health, and 

substance abuse clinics) to routinely er HIV testing to all of their patients.

Where can I find more information?
›   vog.av.vih.www  (Internet)
›     vog.av.vih.wwav  ( )

›


